Sir James Walton: Since 1905 I have carefully indexed and filed the literature on the subject of peptic ulceration, and have alwavs been puzzled by the fact that whereas the findings of most surgeons in this country and the United States were in accord with my own, most of the pre-war experiences of Continental surgeons were entirely contrary to mine. Nevertheless there appears to be an increasing number of younger surgeons who are following their teaching. I believe that there is a growing danger to-day that surgeons may revert to the mediaval custom of accepting the written word without question and of falling away from the liunteriani tradition of finding the truth for themselves.
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It is essential for every surgeon to have a well-organized follow-up department in which he can carefully and conscientiously study his own results so that he can change his methods if these results are not satisfactory. My own hospital with wide vision provided me with what I believe to be the first clinic of this sort in Great Britain immediately after the last war. Mv present views are based on that twenty-five years follow-up. Since technical surgery is an art, no man is entitled to say that one form of treatment is alone correct. All that he can say is that it gives the best results in his own hands; others mav find different metlhods more suitable.
In considering the selection of cases for surgical treatment I think that physicians and surgeons to-day are in agreement that the one indication for surgical interference is the failure of medical treatment. Even the presence of stenosis, or h,enorrhage or even of perforation is in a sense evidence that the condition has not been cured medically. It must, however, be realized that the standard of cure will vary with the social position of the individual patient. A man in comfortable circumstances may keep free of symptoms and be apparently cured on a diet and in a sheltered life impossible for a working man.
A stevedore for instance may have to make his midday meal off bread and cheese and an onion and perhaps a bottle of beer. and would find himself but ill-equipped with a bowl of Benger's Food.
As regards the operative technique for uncomplicated cases, the decision in this country lies in the majority of cases between posterior gastro-enterostomy and partial gastrectomy.
Local excision with plastic procedures upon the pylorus may be the method of choice for a few cases, but has not obtained so wide a vogue as in some other countries. The choice of one or other of these two procedures is of course entirely dependent upon the frequency of gastrojejunal ulceratioi after posterior gastro-enterostomy. Many reports have been published by Continental surgeons and some from the United States showing an incidence Proceedings of the Royal Soctety of Medictine 2 of 30 to 35',, and I cannot help but feel that many of ouir surgeons have beeni unlduly influtenced by these reports, which may deal with conditions dissimilar to those in this countrv, and therefore always perform a partial gastrectomv. My reason for this belief is that in my carefullv controlled follow-up results mv incidence has always been about 4 % and these results have been constan. from the time when my cases of duodenal ulcer numbered 200 until the present when they total considerably over 1,000. 1Iorcover, although partial gastrectomy does reduce the acidity to a greater degree it does not entirely remove the danger of this complication, for in mv own series of 176 gastrojejunal ulcers a partial gastrectomy had been previously performed in 12. There can be no doubt that of the two operations partial gastrectomv is the more severe. It is true that many series have been published with a very low mortality but the operations have been performed by those exceptionally skilled in the technique, and if it be generallv used there is no doubt that the death-rate would vary between 5 to 10'', whereas with gastroenterostomy it should not be more than 1',. My routine custom therefore is to treat duodenal ulcers by posterior gastro-enterostomy, whether or no they be causing stenosis, and to reserve the partial gastrectomy for the 4% that have developed a gastrojejunal ulcer. Nevertheless it is my custom to try and determine the cases which are likely to develop a gastrojejunal ulcer and in them to perform a primary gastrectomv. Increasing knowledge has, I think, done much to help us to distinguiish these cases. Those in whom the ulcer has started early in life and those with an unusually high acidity are probable candidates. Mr. Hermon Tavlor has also shown that the presence of a hvperplastic gastritis as revealed by the gastroscope is a danger signal in such cases. My culstom is to perform a partial gastrectomy for these casts. From tine to time my selection of the form of gastrectomy has varied considerablv. At the present time my preference lies in the end-to-end gastroduodenostomy known as the Billroth I operation, as it more closely approximates to the normal anatomy and in mv experience seems to cause less operative distturbance, but if the ulceration is extensive or the duodenum widely stenosed the Polya method is selected and gives very good results. I am also convinced that the modern tendency to divide the duodenum beyond the ulcer, if the Polya operation or one of its varieties is used, is unnecessary and adds to the risk. If the duodenal stump is securely closed any area of active ulceration that may be left in the blind sttump will always heal. The sturgical treatment of perforationi. Perforated ulcers are chronic lesions and therefore it is possible that simple sutuLre may not lead to a permanent cure. This fact can be verified by anyone in the post-mortem room. In my own practice alone there have occurred 62 cases where an operation has been required for an ulcer recurring or persisting after a previous simple suture for perforation. It is rather remarkable that whereas in Russia and the Scandinavian countries the tendencv is towards more radical steps, many of the cases being treated by immediate gastrectomv, in this country the accepted teaching is to do no more than a simple suture. Our first duty is to save life and the surgeon having but few opportunities of operating on these cases wvill most often accomplish this by simple suture. If one or two mattress sutures are used a firm closure can nearly alvays be brouLght about and reiinforcement with omentum is unnecessary. My own view also is that to-day there is a dangerous dogmatism in denying the tise of drainage. A suprapubic drain can never do any harm, and although many cases do well without it I have seen a nuLmber of examples of pelvic and subphrenic abscess which might have been so prevented. A case that has recovered with simple suture may recur and therefore mtust be carefully wvatched in a follow-tup department and not sent away as cured. So manv recur that in spite of all statements to the contrary, I am still convinced that a surgeon with wide experience is justified, in early cases, in performing a gastro-enterostomy at the first operation and my owvn figures have shown that the mortality is not increased thereby, if a wise discrimination is made.
The treatmnent of hwnmorrhage. Even the published mortality of cases treated medically varies from 4 to over 50% and therefore each surgeon will have to formulate his treatment upon the restults of hiis own experience. At the present time my own practice is to have all cases, whether due to acute or chronic ulceration, treated medically and only to operate if both the physician and myself feel that a second hazmorrhage is probable and if it occurs will be fatal, or if the hamorrhage has already recurred and the patient has survived.
If an operation be undertaken a blood transfusion must always be given, bcing only commenced immediately before the operation is started and continued as a (lrip transfusion after the operation. In theorv undoubtedlv the most satisfactorv method of control would be the performance of a partial gastrectomy buLt the majoritv of surgeonis feel, and with this view I am in accord, that such an operation would generally be too severe a strain upon so ill and enfeebled a patient. The method of ligating arteries running to the ulcer, which is so often advocated, has in my experience generally been a failure, for the arterial anastomosis is so free. The ulcers are often so large that any form of local excision is impracticable. In many cases of duodenal ulcer the anterior wall of the duodenum may be so widely invaginated bv a running mattress suture that the lumen is entirely occluded and the anterior wall pressing firmly upon the ulcer safely controls the haemorrhage. The operation is completed by the performance of a posterior gastroenterostomy. In other patients, however, the duodenal wall is so indurated that invagination is impossible. Under these conditions and with all large gastric ulcers I believe that the safest and most satisfactory method consists of opening the viscus, underpinning the bleeding vessels and suturing the ulcer crater with interrupted mattress sutures. In the case of the duodenum the opening in the anterior wall should be embedded after suture and a posterior gastro-enterostomy performed.
These are simply my present opinions which are based uponl a considerable amount of most carefully controlled experience.
Mr. C. Jennings Marshall: The primary treatment is medical, the essential of which is physical and mental rest, the one common factor of varied "successful" regimes; as we see in treatment of severe bleeding, symptoms disappear as rapidly with water-fasting as with any drug and diet system. But it is vital to distinguish between cure of symptoms and cure of the ulcer which persists long after disappearance of X-ray signs and occult blood in the focus. The hvdrochloric figure by no means represents the peptic activity and is unreliable in estimating progress and prognosis. While certain food abstentions relieve or minimize symptoms, thev cannot be relied on to secure freedom frojn recurrence; nevertheless only about one-sixth of the cases need surgical intervention. Perforationz rarely recovers without surgery and recurrent perforation calls for radical measurcs, as does recurrent bleeding; individual massive htemorrhages are primarily to be treated by functional rest and leaving the blood-pressure at the lowest level warrantable; only after four or five days, when it is clear that arrest is not obtained, must we consider surgery; massive transfusion then enables us to deal with a very difficult technical problem.
Obstruction is partly fibrous, largely cedematous, the latter recovers with rest, lavage or drainage, and oral hygiene. Before the stomach is emptied the chloride balance muLst be attended to or tetany may be precipitated. Obstruction is accompanied by mucosal gastritis, first superficial then interstitial: only late and rarely does this become atrophic; the achlorhydria often seen is relieved by lavage and drainage, a high secretory figure being resumed, so that a single observation is unsafe for predicting freedom from stomal trouble after anastomosis; the gastroscope is useful here, a hyperplastic gastritis renders the outcome of gastro-enterostomy dubious. Undoubtedly a proportion, less than a half, of gastro-enterostomies are very satisfactory. Progressively frequent and more severe relapses leading to ipvalidism constitute the remaining surgical indication. Gastrectonzy is becoming less and less dangerous with adequate preparation-oral hvgiene, lavage, and attention to Hb. and blood colloids, breathing exercises, muscular and vascular tonus. Subjects with a good Moots-McKesson ratio are suitable for spinal analgesia; bad risks need local and splanchnic blocking with cyclopropane or gas and oxygen-prolonged anoxacmia leads to serious post-operative myocardial danger. The heresy that owing to the perfection of modern anmesthesia it does not matter if the operation takes two or three hours is strongly to be deplored, though speed must never ble obtained by roughness or skimping technical details; three hours' anaesthesia alonie, without operation, would have an appreciable mortality. The stomach should be resected from high on the lesser curve to a little below the spleen; in deeply penetrating and extensive duodenal ulcer the stomach may be divided 1%2 in. proximal to the pylorus but it is essential to enucleate the antral mucosa-I have practised this since 1928 in cases where removal of the ulcer inevitably leads to anxiety about infective morbidity, and danger to pancreatic and bile ducts; the possibility of leakage calls for precautionary drainage down to any dubious stump. Gastroduodenal anastcmosis is permissible only when there is no gross stenosis or infection-in any case the duodenum has niot shown itself a satisfactory recipient of gastric juicel The Polya-Moynihan operation is frequently followed by "dumping" into the jejunum, and duodenal reflux-the opening should be little larger than gut calibre and the proximal jejunum hitched up to the gastric suture line an inch or so above the union. Antecolic anastomoses are functionally sound and in the uncomlmon event of stomal troubles lessen the difficulties, if future operation is needed, of the short proximal loop, adhesion to the middle colic artery and implication of the transverse colon. Stomal
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medtctne 4 troubles after gastro-enterostomvy-ulcer or, nmuch more commonly, gastric cellulitismay be treated by "restitutio" if there be no duodenal stenosis or ulcer. Without great medical care, however, there is great tendencyi to relapse of ulceration. If gastroenterostomy is performed to the great curve, antecolically, and transomentally with a generous proximal loop. stomal ulcer loses most of its terrors from the point of view of anv future operative treatment.
Dr. Horace Evans: The diagnosis of duodenal ulceration is in most patients relatively easy, and confirmation by X-ray satisfactory. In some instances, however, the history may be quite atypical-particularly when the condition occurs in women; and a typical history may be deceptive. 'rhe frequency with which complications such as hemorrhage, perforation and even stenosis occur in patients who have minimal svmptoms of indigestion is surprising though no doubt in some this is due to the ulcer being of a more acute type. This tvpe of ulcer, or superficial erosion, may heal with little residual deformity and so reveal no X-ray change very soon after a hamorrhage. I am doubtful of the value of test meals, over which an incredible amount of time appears to be wasted. A test meal is only of real diagnostic value in cases of pernicious an,xmia, carcinoma of stomach and chronic gastritis. High acid cuLrves are commonly associated with a duodenal ulcer, btut may occur without, and the converse is also true.
The treatment of duodenal ulcer remains eminentlytunsatisfactory.
The most satisfactory basic treatment is essentially "medical", surgery being a useful aid in selected cases. Of course, in certain instances, surgery is essential, e.g. perforation, pyloric obstruLction, chronic perforating or adherent ulcers, and perhaps in certain rare examples of hxmorrhage in older patients. Then there are patients in whom adequate medical treatment has failed; in these gastro-enterostomy, and perhaps even more so partial gastrectom-iy, may yield excellent results. But it is true that at medical clinics post-operative ulcer patients, who appear to have escaped surgical statistical suirveys, lurk about in no small number.
During the past five years, I have been impressed by certain aspects of medical treatment. Satisfactory healing is unusual if the patient is ambulant. Complete bed rest for a minimum period of six weeks, followed by a further six weeks of quiet convalescence, is essential. In this disease the early disappearance of the pain, together wvith a host of economic and domestic difficulties, are, I am sure, important factors in the generally uinsatisfactory results. Mental relaxation is undoubtedly as important as physical, and I have come to regard the administration of phenobarbitone as of more importance than alkalis. Alkalis are only demandcd when treatment is inadequate. Under such conditions the patient demands alkaiis because they relieve discomfort temporarily; but to think that they form a lining in the stomach and duodenum and maintain a low acid content is foolish. The frequency of the feeds is probably of more importance than their niature, and it is common that an adequate intake of carbohvdrate, iron and ascorbic acid is sometimes overlooked in an unjustified conception of "bland". In hospital practice the results of treating these patients in a special ward are strikinig. The necessary regime is universal and more easily and satisfactorily carried out; the total exclusion of unsuitable foods, tobacco, and perhaps even the stirgeon, makes the burden easier and recovery more rapid. The good psychological reaction under SuCII conditions is worthy of note.
Finally, it seems to me clear that in vicNx of the unsatisfactory state of our present knowledge, each patient muist be managed according to his merits consideration not only of the ulcer but of the patient's individulMI characteristics, economic factors, occupation and so on all demanding particular attention. I find it a good practice in all but the clearest cases to co-operate with a sturgeon from the otutset, whether surgery is immediatelv in question or not. If then the necd for surgery arises. the importance of the state of the lungs, the presence of anamia, and possible dietetic deficiencies cannot be overcmphasized. The risk of chest complications--all too common after gastric operationsis to be minimized by pre-operative instruction in breathing exercises and the avoidance of the too tight abdominal binder, rather than by the choice of anesthetic. The nmoment for most of these considerations is before atd not after operation. The difficulties of both patient and doctor are increased a hundredfold if ulceration persists or recurs after operation. and onlv too often it is at this stage that the physician's aid may be souLght.
Sir Henry Tidy: Not only are there definite differences in the character of peptic ulcer between this country and the Continent, but there are also differences between London and England and Scotland. In London gastric ulcer is considerably commoner than duodenal ulcer' at the present time, but in Scotland duodenal ulcer is much commoner than gastric ulcer. There are also differences in the incidence of the two types of ulcers in various social classes. These differences would repay carefuil studv.
Our views on gastric pathology need to be revised, especially in view of the work of Wolf and Wolff. They found that they cotuld produce chronic gastric ulcer in four days and heal it in five days. The position is the same for gastritis. Gastroscopists nowv recognize the rapidity with which the gastric mucous membrane can change.
It is of importance that the relative merits of medical and surgical treatment for peptic ulcers should be discussed from time to time, for both are changing. Surgeons often appear to be satisfied that medical treatment has failed when the treatment followed would not have satisfied a physician. When a first course of medical treatment fails, a second course is often successful. Probablv the patient pays more attention to the after-treatment, which is at least as important as the initial treatment.
Severe heemorrhage as an indication for surgery must be considered in the light of recent work. Blood transfusion has been carefully standardized by Dr. Izod Bennett and his associates at the Middlesex Hospital since the introduction of the drip method by Marriott and Kekwick. Deaths from haemorthage are rare under the age of 40, and very rare under 35. Even at later ages deaths from haemorrhage are usually associated with complications which exclude surgery. The most difficult cases are those of recurrent hamorrhages with no previous symptoms.
Professor C. A. Pannett said that undoubtedly a number of patients were cured of their duodenal ulcers bv medical treatment, but he was astonished to hcar an experienced surgeon state that tincomplicated intractable duodenal ulcer was a medical disease. By a suitable operation such patients were transformed from wretchedly miserable complaining men to persons with a rosy outlook on life. It was necessary to take away the affected part of the duodenum with a large piece of stomach. The duodenum must be dissected free to a point beyond the ulcers so that healthy duodenal wall was available for closure. Many years ago von Eiselsberg showed howv frequently a gastrojejunal ulcer developed if the pylorus were left.
The stomach should be cut across at a point where the branches of the gastro-epiploic artery rather suddenly became widely spaced. He had given up the Billroth I anastomosis because the results after it were not so good as after an operation of the anterior Polya type. He attributed this to the diminished mobility of the stomach that the former operation imposed. After such an operation in a large majority of cases the patient could eat anv kind of food in three months, could eat meals of ordinary size in twelve months, and in fact became normal in that he had not to think of his digestion and was not indeed aware of the digestive processes taking place within him.
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Eight years ago he had undertaken a gastroscopic study of those cases with persisting symptoms after gastro-enterostomy attending Sir James Walton's Follow-Up Department at the London Hospital. The outstanding observation was that all these patients had marked excess of gastric folds. Six control cases who had been cured by gastro-enterostomy showed nothing like this degree of rugosity, although the number of folds was more than in the average stomach.
These findings appeared -to embodv an explanation of the failure of gastro-enterostomv in some cases and its success in others: it seemed that this operation would not be followed by stomal ulceration unless the gastric mucosa was grossly redundant, probablv because of habitual hyperacidity. For the last six years he had therefore gastroscoped all cases of duodenal ulcer before operation and had performed a partial gastrectomy on those with marked hyper-rugosity, and a gastro-enterostomy on the others. It was suggestive that the proportion of partial gastrectomies worked outt at 25%-just about the number of failures that would have been anticipated if all the cases had been subjected to gastro-enterostomy. Of 71 duodenal ulcer patients operated upon between 1939 and 1943 he had followed up 68; 14 of these were partial gastrectomies and the rest gastro-enterostomies. The operative mortality was nil and there were only 4 cases of recurrent ulceration, one of which was due to an error of gastroscopic observation. One patient had died at the age of 70; 4 had retired from their occupations, but the other 63 were on full work, mostly as labourers, artisans and clerks. They were all on a full diet, quite-unrestricted in 57 of theni, though certain foods were avoided by 6 of them.
The speaker considered it too early to draw firm conclusions from these results, but he felt they justified a return to the lesser operation of gastro-enterostomy except in those cases where a gastroscopic estim'ation of the degree of rugosity in the stomach indicated ,the danger of recurrent ulceration: only then was the more hazardous operation of partial gastrectomy justified.
